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Abstract 
Technology is a vital resource for national development. Unfortunately, 
Nigeria is weak in technology. An aspect of technology required for national 
development is Information Technology (JT). The paper pointed out that 
Information Technology (IT) can be employed in Nigeria for Promoting 
technology education needed for National development. Information 
Technology can enhance technology education because of its role in: library 
services; acquisition of knowledge and skills; and promotion of distance 
education. Certain recommendations are made for effective utilization of IT 
in Nigeria. 

Introduction 
Globalization can be a means of national development for it brings about integration of 

nations in the world into one social, educational, political, economic system. According to Usen and 
Etokebe (2006), globalization is a process whereby the world is becoming integrated into a 
homogeneous community and it involves the integration of cultures, economy, politics, health, 
science and technology. It is expected that Nigerian educational system should promote national 
development by producing outcomes that can compete favourably in the global market. To meet the 
challenges of globalization, Nigeria should invest more on research and high quality science and 
engineering relevant to manufacturing, Information Technology, agriculture, fishing, forestry and 
other natural resources we have (Usen and Etokebe, 2006). 

National development mainly deals with economic, social and political development. National 
development ensures that there is improvement in both the individual and societal standard of living. 
Based on the significant of development in society, individuals, organizations and government are 
involved in issues that relates to national development. 

A Vital resource for national development is technology education. Technology education is 
concerned with teaching and learning for the acquisition of knowledge and skill that gear towards 
development in technology (Nwosu, 2007). It was pointed out by Auta (1995) that technology education 
has an essence that aims at developing practical skills as well as creative and innovative ability of students 
as it enhances and facilitates their problem solving and decision-making skills. Unfortunately, Nigeria has 
not yet advanced appreciably in technology (Anya, 1982; Nwosu, 2006). However, Information 
Technology is a vital resource that can be used to improve technology education in Nigeria for national 
development. 

Information Technology and its Relevance in National Development 
Information Technology is a technology concerned with acquiring, storing, processing and 

distributing information by electronic means (such as radio, television, telephone, computers etc). 
Information Technology (IT) is a technological product of the "marriage" between computer 
technology and telecommunication technology (Lawal and Ibrahim, 2007). Computer technology is 
essentially for information acquisition, storage and processing; telecommunication technology deals 
with information distribution. 

Information Technology is a system that is dynamic and has great influence in 'the 
socio-economic life of man, for it is continually evolving, breaking barriers and defining challenges in 
the political, social and economic affairs of nations. Globalization is possible as a result of Information 
Technology. Inyiama (2004) has rightly observed that Information Technology has transformed the 
human world into "global village" where people can easily communicate with one another in multi-
media, electronically, from any point in the globe to another and the technology affects 
socio-economic activities. 
A prominent fruit of Information Technology is the Internet. That is Information Technology is mainly 
concerned with Internet services. Internet is the largest computer network such that each computer in 
the network can communicate one another from any part of the globe irrespective of geographical 
distance. 

Discussion on how Information Technology is vital in national development focuses mainly on 



the gains or benefits of Internet in nation building. Information Technology brings about the use of 
electronic mail (E-mail) and E-commerce. E-mail makes it possible to send and receive messages or 
information, through the Internet. Business can be improved using E-commerce on the Internet 
because E-commerce can create global medium that can dismantle distances and boundaries in 
business transactions. Inyiama (2004) outlines some of the uses of Internet such as its applications in 
E-mail, facsimile, electronic bulletin boards, (uses of bulletin boards are classified advertisement, 
internet forum, specialized support, discussion arena), data bases ( uses of data bases are publication 
functions, structuring of abstracts as data base records, identification and interaction of groups with 
similar interests, provision of information on radio or TV programmes and also on book titles, CD-titles), 
file transfer. 

Information Technology can create employment opportunities. People can be employed in 
organizations and centres concerned with IT for socio-economic satisfaction. Engagement in 
computer based activities brings income for a happy and healthy living as well as prevention of 
idleness that leads to emotional (psychological) distress and social vices (Nwosu, 2005). 

Information Technology can minimize transportation problems. People can sit in an office or 
home and carry out transactions without human transportation; there by, avoiding transportation 
hazards and difficulties. 

IT has helped in intellectual enhancement and knowledge acquisition. Students can get more 
serious and enthusiastic in learning using the Internet. Inyiama (2004) noted that there are multimedia in 
the Internet that facilitates easier acquisition of knowledge and skill by students (learners). In fact, 
Internet has played a great role in promoting education (Nwosu, 2005). 

Technology as a Resource for National Development 
Development is a phenomenon which is associated with every society irrespective of whether the 

society is primitive or modern provided the society is able to creatively harness and utilize the object of 
nature to improve its living conditions on a sustainable basis (Rodney, 1972). Development involves 
human and material resources. As written by Anya (1982), development is based upon the successful 
interaction of the material resources of a given geographical area with the human resources available in 
the area. It is expected in a developmental effort to eradicate poverty, ensure good governance, 
accountability and transparency, achieve strong economic recovery and give adequate attention to social 
services. It is pointed out by Adedeji (2004) that poverty is the largest constraint to the development of 
Africa, despite the improvement in the social and economic policies of some of the African countries. 

In this modern time, for society to progress in their activities, they need to cling to 
technology. Technology is a problem solving activity that involves the use of science in making 
human environment more conducive for man's habitation (Nwosu and Nnabuenyi, 2005). According to 
Obianwu and Azubike (1994), technology is the knowledge of scientific principles applied to practical 
task with the purpose of reducing human suffering or for improved productivity. Adedeji (2004) 
remarked that technology is fast changing our world and it has always been a major tool for creating new 
physical and human environments. 

In this present era, technology has greatly influenced human society that it is almost difficult to 
live a pleasant and enjoyable life without embracing technology. Nwosu (2006) pointed out that for a 
nation to develop, there must be strong orientation and focus towards technology for technology brings 
about increase in production of goods and services, thereby bringing about higher standard of living. The 
impetus for the development of new technology each day is actually to solve grand societal challenges 
which include fundamental global problems like hunger, literacy, pollution, homelessness, war and so on 
(Adedeji, 2004). 

Nigeria cannot talk of national development in this 21st century without being technologically 
conscious. The level of development in technology determines a nation's level of advancement and 
viability. For instance, there is high national development in developed nations because of high 
technological ingenuity but national development is poor in developing nations because of low 
technological know-how (Nwosu, 2006). As observed by Anya (1982), Nigeria is classified as a 
developing nation precisely because of our limited potential to utilize science and technology to 
increase our national productive potential or to sustain the autonomous scientific and technological 
transformation of our society. In fact, Nigeria needs to arise and match towards having scientific and 
technological culture for achievement of sustainable economic development in this 21st century and 
even beyond. 

According to lyobhebhe (2005), it is only the growth of a scientific culture in Nigeria that can 
liberate the people and bring attainment of development. An evidence of how science and technology is 
a resource for building an economic viable nation can be seen in the difference (gap) between the 



development level of civilized (developed) nations like Britain, American and uncivilized (less 
developed or developing) nations like Nigerian and most African nations. 

Employing Information Technology in Promotion of Technology Education 
In this modern time Information Technology is an essential technology because it is 

concerned with production of information. Information is vilal in man's activities because man 
cannot act without adequate supply of information and so it has the pride of place being a prime factor in 
decision making and revolution (Chijioke, 2005). Unfortunately low productivity in utilization of 
Information Technology is one of technological problems in Nigeria (Nwosu, 2005). Inyiama (2004) is 
of the view that Nigeria is lagging far behind in the use of Information Technology and so not doing well 
towards the development of appropriate learning process for the future. Information Technology can 
enhance technology education by employing the Internet in: library services; acquisition of knowledge 
and skills; and promotion of distance education. 

For effective operation of technology education, library is needed. However, Information 
Technology has resulted to the existence of computerized library. Such a library has important 
advantages over the conventional library for it is easily accessible, richer in content and cheaper 
(Inyiama, 2004). Information Technology, through the use of computer, plays relevant roles in 
libraries in the area of selection, acquisition, storage and retrieval of information. lya (2005) pointed 
out that utilization of computer technologies in libraries has greatly improved the quality of library 
services as regards the retrieval and provision of information. Masuro (1996) in lya (2005) remarked 
that Information Technology enables users obtain information quickly and the introduction of the 
CD-Rom enhances storage facilities and reference services. 

It is expected that students should understand very well the subject matter in technology being taught 
for effective human and national development. The application of Information Technology in 
teaching-learning process can facilitate technological development. For instance Information 
technology through electronic learning (E-learning) provides the avenues and multimedia for advancing 
technology education in the 21st century (Nwosu, 2007). E-learning is an electronic means of teaching and 
learning, especially using the Internet. Aminat (2002) in Olayiwpla and Akintola (2006) described 
E-learning as an agent of globalization, which is a process through which an increasingly free flow of 
ideas, people, goods, services and capital leads to the integration of economics and societies and has 
brought rising prosperity to the countries that have participated. The potential of E-learning in transforming 
the educational system in Nigeria is another watershed in the educational sector (Olayiwola and Akintola, 
2006). 

Inyiama (2004) is of the view that Internet provides multimedia that facilitate acquisition of 
knowledge and skills in a manner that enable students learn and grasp much more easily, even when the 
subjects are considered difficult using conventional techniques. 

Students and lecturers need to update their technological knowledge and skills and such can be 
achieved using Information Technology because IT helps to provide global Information relating to 
technology. In other words, Information Technology is an avenue through which those involved in 
technology education can obtain information to be on equal footing with everyone else in the world. 
Olayiwola and Akintola (2006) supported the idea that in this digital age, Information Technology is a vital 
resource for dissemination and acquisition of knowledge. 

Information Technology has a role to play in distance education. Distance education is a form of 
planned learning that happens in a different place of teaching. Many of our academic institutions have been 
forced to enhance distance education as a result of the changing demographics of the student population 
(Olayiwola and Akintola,. 2006). Bates (1995) in Olayiwola and Akintola (2006) 

opined that utilization of Information Technology has not only given distance education recognition but has 
made it a dominant force of technology; it has made available texts, for understanding the potential and 
limitations of wide range of technologies in education. It will be appreciated if Nigeria employs IT in 
distance education because electronic learning (E-Learning) helps distance education in that information 
is made available to the students irrespective of distance. Also, E-learning takes over a greater part of 
teachers' duties efficiently and so there is reduced cost in instructional delivery. 

Recommendations 
For effective utilization of Information Technology (IT) in technology education the 

following recommendations are made. 
1. There is the need to ensure that educational institutes are networked into the Internet for 

better involvement in technological globalization. 
2. The academic institutions in Nigeria should build strong orientation towards technological 



advancement, with deep focus on IT. 
3. Students and teachers should acquire sound education in the use of computer and so there is 

need to have enough computers in schools. 
4. Good moral should be displayed in the use of IT for evil acts inhibit development. 
5. The government, organizations and individuals should provide materials and resources for 

encouraging the use of IT in Nigeria. 

Conclusion 
Information Technology (IT) plays a great role in fostering technological education. For a 

better technology education in Nigeria, there is need to embrace Information Technology in the 
nation. Utilization of IT in the society will help Nigeria achieve technological development needed for 
nation building. 
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